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Kajian adalah mengenai rekabentuk dan pelaksanaan fotovoltaic (PY) den ga n sistem 
pengesanan matahari. PY adalah susunan sel-sel yang mengandungi bahan toto vo lt aic 
yang menukarkan sinaran matahati kepada kuasa arus eJekrik melalui kesan fotovoltaik . 
Pemasangan pengesanan matahari salah satu pendekatan untuk meningkatkan prestasi 
sistem photovoltaic. Pengesanan matahari adalah digunakan untuk berorientasikan 
panel photovo lta ic terhadap matahari . Tujuan kaJ ian ini ada lah untuk menguji prestas i 
s istem photo vo lt aic dengan pengesanan matahari di Baru Lintang, Kuehing, Sarawak 
(l"32'09.73"N , 110"20'32.70E). Sistem fotovoltaic yang direkabenruk dan 
dibangunkan dengan pengesanan matahari adalah dipamerkan. Sislem yang 
dibangunkan terditi daripada lima modul, iaitu sistem sensor, sistem aktuator linear, 
mekani sme pengesanan , s istem simpanan bateti dan pengawaJ serta sis tem mikro . Selain 
itu , pres tas i s is tem foto vo Jtaik dengan pengesanan matahari dan tanpa matah a]; pe laca k 




This thesis presents the design and implementation of so lar photovoitaic (rV) system 
with a sun tracker. PVs are arrays of cells containing a solar pho tovo ltaic material that 
convert radiation into direct current electricity via photovoltaic effec ts. installation of a 
sun tracker is one of the approaches to improve the performance ofa so lar photovoltaic 
sys tem. A sun tracker is a device for orientating photovoltaic panel towards the sun. 
The aim of this paper is to examine the pelfolmance of a so lar photovoltaic system with 
a sun tracker in Batu Lintang, Kuching, Sarawak (I 0 32'09.73 " N, Iloo20'32. 70E). A 
designed and developed solar photovoltaic system that is equipped with a sun tracker is 
presented. The developed system consists of five modules, i.e. , a sensor sys tem, a linear 
actuator system, a tracking mechanism, a battery storage system and charge cont ro ller, 
and a microcontroller system. Besides, the performance of the photo voltaic system with 
sun tracker and without sun tracker are compared, analyzed and evaluated with 
expel;ments. Concluding remarks is further presented. 
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Solar energy is a clean, inexhaustible source of energy in everywhere of our 
world. The Sun provides approximately 4.3 x 1020) per hour while the energy consumed 
on the earth is approximately 4.1 x 10 20J per year [1]. Thus, the amount of energy given 
by the sun is sufficient for the world electricity demand. Due (0 the shortage of fossil 
fuels, alternative source such as solar energy has become more important and 
increasingly popular around the world [2][3]. Besides, our environment is polluted 
during the process of energy production [4]. In Saudi Arabia, it was reported that 
average of8182 tones of green house gases could be entering into atmosphere each year 
with each of 5 MW power plants [5]. These aspects have made environment-friendly 
and clean sources of renewable energy more important. 
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Fig. 1.1 Solar Photovoltaic CPV) energy capacity, 1995-2008 
Fig. 1.1 shows the growth of Solar Photovoltaic CPV) energy capacity from year 
1995 to 2008. In year 2008, ISES intemational Solar Energy Society [6] reported th at 
the investment in Solar Pi"lOtovollaic CPV) energy has increased fourfold to reco rd $ 120 
billion. From end-2004 to end-2008, the total existing wo rldwide solar pholovo ltaic 
CPV) capacity has increased four times to morc than l6gigawatts (GW). It shows that 
so lar energy is drawing more attention fium the world wide due to its great potential in 
future renewable energy. 
2 
1.I Project Objectives  
T he proposed project embarks in th e foll owing objecti ves:  
i. To design and develop a controlling sys tem to improve the power gene ration in 
solar panel. 
ii. To anal yze the ilTadiance in . TMAS by using So lar time and geo metrica l 
coord inate. 
iii. To analyze the performance of developed sys tem. 
3 
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Fig. 1.2 So lar energy sys tem with trac kin g control system 
Fig. 1.2 shows a si mple block diagram of the so lar energy sys tem with sun 
tracker. A so lar charge controller wou ld be connected between so lar pane l and battery 
fo r regulating the power generated from so lar panel. 
In thi s projec t, so lar tracking system is implemented in solar energy system. T he 
tracking mechanism wo uld hold the solar panel and allows a 3-Dimension (3 D) 
hemispheroid al rotation to track the sun 's mo vement and a ll ow all the light radiation is 
po inted perpend icularly to so lar panel without any reflec tion. Therefore, the an nual 
yie ld power gene ration can be improved. 
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1.3 Project Outline 
Chapter I : Introduction 
In this chapter, an overview of the project, problem s tatement , project scope and 
th es is outline are presented. The aims and objec ti ves o f the proj ect with th e desc riptions 
of th e approach to th e problems are clearly stated. 
Chap ter 2: Li terature Review 
In thi s chapter, earth-sun geometry, mathematical express ion of so lar ij1'adiance, 
cos t of generating energy with solar system, researches on stt'at egies used to improve 
so lar energy system are presented. 
Chapter 3 : Methodology 
[n this chapter, the developed solar tracking system which consists o f so lar 
sensor system, linear actuator system& motor controller, tracking mechanica l system, 
banery storage system & charge controller and microcontroller sys tem are presented. 
Chapter 4 : Resu lt and Discussion 
In this chapter, the developed solar trac king system is presented . T hc developed 
so lar tracking system is di vided into hard ware (electronic circuitry and trac king 
mechani sm) and software (Assembly programming code). Besides, the pcrfo nmance of 
so lar trac king system and static solar system are compared and ana lyzed. 
5 
Chapter 5: Conclus ion 
In this chapter, the perfomlance or soJar track ing system and stat ic so lar system 
are summarized. Besides, the weaknesses of the developed system are discovered. 
Future wo rks are commented and suggested. 
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